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BEEF AND SHEEPMEAT EXPORTS — SHELF LIFE — MIDDLE EAST 
Statement by Minister for Agriculture and Food 

HON ALANNAH MacTIERNAN (North Metropolitan — Minister for Agriculture and Food) [10.05 am]: 
Recent changes to ease chilled meat shelf-life restrictions in the Middle East has the potential to significantly 
increase our exports to this key market. Unlike in Australia, Europe and the United States, where it is the packers’ 
responsibility to assign a shelf life to a product, many Middle Eastern countries impose a shelf-life limit on imported 
chilled product, including red meat imported from Australia. Recent positive developments include: Kuwait has 
approved its shelf-life extension from 70 days to 120 days for beef, and 90 days for sheepmeat; Jordan has approved 
a temporary shelf-life extension on beef from 90 days to 120 days and continues to work on a permanent amendment; 
Qatar is in the final stage of amending its shelf life on beef to 120 days, with both beef and sheepmeat currently 
granted 90 days; Saudi Arabia has disseminated a draft regulation to take the shelf life of red meat from a mandatory 
70 days to being non-prescribed, meaning commercial entities can determine the expiry; and Egypt is working on 
a similar set of measures. The easing of shelf-life restrictions is a major breakthrough for the Australian red meat 
industry and will allow more time for product to be sold after entering the country, more product to be sent via sea 
rather than air, and will ensure that less product is unsold at the expiry date. The Middle East is a growing market 
for WA red meat, with the total value of chilled, processed sheepmeat exports increasing from $43 million in 2010 
to $140 million in 2019. These recent changes to shelf-life restrictions are a boon for local processors, who employ 
more than 5 000 workers in Western Australia. 
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